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colli. Tlioro is vory of Ion compoii-Biitio- n

othur tliau dollurs or cents.
Where uhvuical force is needed
the Portuguese nro capital work-
ers; nor that alone, for wo would
listen, two to ono, to thoir coun-bo- I

as to the cloaring and utilizing
of land Not a point escapes
them. Tlify have at least two
kinds of tiu-l- , lliufco two peasants,
to our corlaiii knowledge !

"JIo that ruloth his own spirit"
(bo ho no thor than a hedgor
and ditohurj "is wisor than ho
that takoth a ity."

IE wo wauled to learn some-
thing of Id mechanism of a
musical in trunient, say tho
oriran, what wis remiisito in such
tin ono to pioduco line tono and
that would bo suro to retain tho
Bweotncss.purity and molody under
any climatic changes, removals
and tho rent, should wo not uso
some tact in tho matter, seeking
out an oNpiTionci'd maker, one
of excellent lepute- - ono, cortain-l- y,

whose skill in organs had
boon proven: and added to that
should wo not prefer ono who was
known to have a great lovo, en-

thusiasm, for his art or trado
what might woll bo tormed an
inspiration V And who can say
that earnest Christian workers o
whatever calling are not, often,
"inspired V" Yes, cortainly, in-

spired. Tho ofton porfoct success
of an undertaking goes to provo
our words. Wo boliovo that God-giv- en

inspiration and also angol
visitation nro not lost to tho
world in our day and gonoration.
IJut one must have oars to hear
tho music of tho spheres; and
ono must livo near to his maker
to hopo for great bleisiii8.
"When tho Great Lord will Jl
shall bo filled with tho spirit of
understanding."

"Why is it that earnest workers
of exporionco liko to talk over
thoir work with others who tnko
an interest tho foundry-ma- n, tho
boiler maker, the builder of a lo-

comotive, llio architect: all, will
ing to burn tho "midnight oil,"'i
uufolding their hopes and plans
to a good listener 'i They nro
"inspired," they aro tho mon who
move tho world. Now, then, ad-

ded to that mechanical knowledgo
if ono wished for a tenchor that
ho might aequiro, in so far, tho
happy uso of that organ, and
something of tho art of composi-
tion; would ho not, again, if it
wore possible to obtain, desiro tho
instruction of an artiBt ono of
ripo wisdom and not n mero
apprentice, nor a journoyman,
oven? Aud will not our illustra-
tion apply to every work and to
every profession ? Yes.

"Tnct" is cortaiuly a good thing:
good in tho field, at the plough,
on tho plantation, in the work-
shop, in tho homo, in tho rliuYcl.;
but, possibly more than all, i.i
tho school with tho young. And,
while wo boliove in tho "rod" in
tho homo, and in tho parents'
hands only; wo boliovo in a hand-
ful of tact in tho teachor! Tact
and still tact over and ovor, "horo
n little and tlioro a good deal," to
know" when to fault and whon to
prniso; when to coax and whon to
drivo, whon to laugh, when to
ridicule: avIioii to case off, whon
to throntoii, and whon to compol.
Ah!

"Without tact, without a knowl-
edgo of human naturo a knowl
edgo of disposition, tho "turn" so
to speak ol ovory pupil, tlio man
or tho woman has emphatically
no right there a stupid blundor-bu- s

and worse, a criminal. It
mattors not a straw what your
book knowledge may bo; it will bo
of no uso to thoso little men and
womon; no moro uso to you,thoro,
than a farthing rushlight in
rondinc diamond print. You
need not attempt to "teach young
ideas how to shoot" unless you
know a trick of taking tho young,
calf by tho ears "tact!"

No, my friend, man or woman,
no chips will ily for you; try any-
thing olso, but don't spoil your
temper and make children misor-nbl- o

by attompting that for which
you havo no tact; and which, too,
is as obvious to ovory baby ovon
tindor your caro as is Punchbowl
by daylight! Learn to Bet typo,
to hoo corn, to mako gowns, to
cook anything but "keep school."
"Tact."

"Wo nro, uow, eouvinocd that if
a man and his wifo will but quar-
rel often enough, in this islnnd-pnradiH-

all of thoir neighbors
will hncoiuo nuilo too familiar
with thoir Ilttln iirivnlo nlTnirH

whullinr limy will or no; tlio
I'djiHtloti" IioIiik mo imiivoiilunlly
nntu to ovory wind Unit lilnwul

JJi ill i Doirt ijiwrrnl, my twm
if niiiHt ninl will, piny iifco

jHlif)& invi-w- hiir. tvi,h

Hew Hoods!
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lew tees!
Wo have just received
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New Lines of Goods m all
Departments.

Agatownre, Cliinn, Glass-

ware and Toilet Sets. Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils and Colors.

Our Grocery Department
has been largely extended by
additions in Fancy and Staple
Articles. Pie Fruits and
Canned Goods in largo variety.

Housekeepers will find our
stock of Lncc Curtains,
Sheetings, Cotton and Linen;
Table Damask and Napkins,
the most complete in town.

Gent's Underwear, Tennis
and Negligee Shirts,, Sweaters
in 131uo and Whit?. Luces, Ho-

siery and Serges. Ladies' and
Gent's Umbrellas. A now lot
of Saddles and Gent's Russet
Leggings, Pommol Slickers
and Rain Coats.

O?" We have recently re-

viewed our stock, many goods
are marked down and our
prices merit your patronages.

I. Waierhouse,
Queen Street Stores.

International

Iron Works
iuccm Srcot, Honolulu.

ESTiBUTEB AND DESIGNS

Furnished for Ilulldlnf; All Classes ot
Machinery Repair Work, mid,

Reconstruction or Itcinudel- -
Ing Old riant.

Iron, Brass, Phosphor-Ilrouz- 55luc, Alu-
minum, and Lead Cnstiugs. Oruamoutal
uud plain Cast Iron ami Steel Columns,
Iron nud Stoel Girders and Trusses,
ureungs, uoom ana nutters, nud a geuer
nl lino of Iron aud Hrass Work for buildings
of all classes. Ships' lllaoksuiith Work douo
with neatneBS nnu dinpatch. All workman
ship guaranteed lirst clans, aud ut prices
unit novo been lmhttrto unknown on llio
Hawaiian Islands.

Island Orders will rccoivo prompt atten-
tion.

C. R MCVEIGH,

ManiigcT and Proprietor,
O. Box 457.
Telephones: Ollkc, 673; Works. 013.

Lots For Sale !

MM,
LOT AND HOUSK AT K.U'AI.AMA,

right on tho Tramway Line. Ilentml tit
$10,00 per month, ' i lloubol.ntn i,t tliu
above premises.

10 Lots ut Kamnuiiw.il, cm tho maiikit
comer ol the extension of KtiKnl ktiecl uitil
proposed Itivrr stiiel. Tlio JxitH mu level,
till it in one of the limit liuiuti Kilos In llio
city, Thero Uu good road lujilii; now
fiom lluretuiiia iIim I to (hum I.oIh, J'iIi'M
nro ruiiboimlilu, 'i'lilc pifuu.

) nr (iirlhtr pniiiulm-H- , iily in

W. i'. Adlll
llilllllllllil, Ai'lil III, WW. in

Hlll)HH)0 fur Illy ICVIWIM! JJlH-- '
,1:11(1, 7Cl)UlltM pur )0)t)li

EVERY i MM I HIS i OWN i HOUSE i DUCTOR,

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

. FOIl TUB CUHB OP MSIMSBS OF

B0RSES CATTLE, SHEEP, DOGS, SWIE AND POULTRY.

X-aXXo- - XaLBLXJEZ. - OILTho marvelous remedy which

air 3F1

FOR SALE BY

1ST Neat pamphlet f rco on application. P.

VOELLER & CO.,

GROCERS
Head List of Specialties:

Patn da Fola Dras, Anchaviea,
Mushrooms, Motwurst, LlmLurgBr,

Youag America ttficcsc.
And n Full Lino" of GroeoricM of Every

Dohcriptiou.

TISLISIHONIS OBO.

Waring Dloek, Ilcrctnuia street, Honolulu.

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Casli -:- - Grocers

v&NOW OPEN --ga

Fart Street & Chaplain Lane,

No Prices oiKSles

Every prico wo quoto is tlin lowcht. Wo
utend to keep our piiccs always thu lowest.

If thoy'ro not briu your purchiwo back
and get tlio money. That's our Htaudiug
offer. Ooinpaio our prices consider that
quality ia tlio choicest and fioe if such
pricos nro to bo found elfiowheio.

Quick, Iroo Delivery.

P.McJLNJlRSrY
(Rroccr.

Hotel street, opp. Arlington Aunox.

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo tho finest Qn the
Honolulu market, and con-
sists of everything Usoful
and Ornanu'ntiil. Our prices
are rmulerato. Jewelry in
spec, designs manufactur-
ed to oidor on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box '287 Fort Street.

SOMUTIUNO N1SWI

ouveiiir'.'gpoons I

A Novel and Unique Dcbign. Alio, a

Handcono Lot of Havraiian Curios,

H. G. BIART'S.
BJST" Tinu Watch Itepniriug executed iu

a skilfnl munuer. All kinds of Jewelry
ciuefully Kiipaiird and to.iirnilif;od.

ITx'esli
Hoy,

G rain
ar.ci EEED STUPES

per J5;irkuntino S. (r. Wilder
AT Till'.---

City Feed Store,
l'iiueliliowl ami llerotuulii.

.!.. H. DEE.
JiiSlMf

Wellington Feed

COin.JAJNY.

Bar Cull up Tnlophonu
--yltQ i'l ll h finlor
with uh fur d,

FRESH S'FOCK AIAYS ON HAND.

WASHINGTON "rilBb 01),

prevents

Solo Agent, Honolulu,
0. Box 203, Tclephono 20. 100-t- f

S3. IZixig" Street.
G. J. WALIiEH ... MaNAQKH.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

BUTGUEKS
AND

K'aw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

AN1

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

fflBtoopoIiten S6M do.

Telephone 4-5-.

Central Market
Nuuanit Si'itnnT.

Tho Vory Iinosfc
-- or-

Tender axaa:u2?S'ini-Swee- t

and
Wholesome. .

i

Come mill sco our

HBW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Wesfbrook & Gares,
I'rnprlt'toni.

Telephone .... 104.

City Market
USTAIIMSIIMI 18SII

JDBEph'Tinker, - - Frap(
Be8f' & Mlltton'

Pork, t&ixMtt Veal,
- Of thermoht Varietloi.

illukci'M orilio Ccluliratutl I'orU Snusiio.
Nnunnu street, opp. Chuplaiu Inno.

""rok-iJiion- B asp.

POI POI!
Van Doom &. Co., Fort Street

Next LicaV Tinning Slil , uill have
i oveiy dny

MACHINE MADI-- : POI
KifiM Tin;

SALIHT POI FACTORY,
Which will lm miM to f.millios in largo or

n.t.i... iniitiuniii, a... vii...ai'
l'KH IVllMhlU'.tl.

w. l. wiroox.
311tf-- l'p prietiu- K.diUi l'oi I'actory.

btdre iipi'ii rvcllliiKH.

Plantation Car!

AlllAi; l Alt is

Strong and Durable in ContUuotton

KASII.Y UNLOADKl).
And is AdaMM fr abf l All riantatton Veiir.

IW rulliiwils k'vh oh Hiiy Ktyln uf
I'lgi.iiitluii H.ir. Ainu on ..I v I) U

l4tl 0 ilf U Uiw ll-- " aU liwl
llwii Hwk hy M ww hHil.

j. a, mommt

DO YOU LIKE CUERY?

'

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after tho Original

, Recipo from tho Purest Ingredients.

vsr TRY IT ONOiC "a

B

BENSON. SMITH Uil
right

xcellent

Effervescing1

Rejuvenator

IS

TERPRI.
A.T

Am EC

Empire Saloon
A general stock of Linuors, Ales and

Wines.

FJtESII IIEKU ALim'S ON DltAUUHT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,
Aio of tlio linoat uml como to ub
direct frmn lluropo. . . .

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY
Imported str.iight from Louis-
ville, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. iiiiuiiii mill UcicImiiI'i S(.

T. it.TXy.fi, ICumisrr.

COOL FRESH BEER!
On Draught and the Standard HrnuJs of

liottlu lleer.

FINE WHISKIES, 3RAN0IEG, WINES AND
FiiENCH Liguons.

tihm: or.Aitrr a
Wanted at thu Louvre Saloon,

ill Kim.inu Strift.
fiOOO mon daily to drink tho frCOO

..FAMOUS fEATTLB BBE3...
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

EDWARD & HARRY,
PostoOlco Uos i! - . Honolulu.

JlKMJm

MERCQANI1 EXCHANGE

NO hVHKKTH,

Tho ctik'bmtud Entkiumusk
Bkkii on )ruuglifc niu! In
Bottlos. . . .

CRITERION

Shaving Parlors
Fort St. Opp. 1'anlhoon Stubleo.

Our Sulssora aro sharp; our
.Rii.ors nro bright; wo Slmvo
ccnially wull Uy iluy or by
uijht

PRANK. IWMlTsCIO, Pvupr,

JOHN PHILLIBS,

im sin ow i'qi. ''mm
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BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

Importers aiicLIquor Merchants.
'No. 5, Dromin Streot, - San FranciBCO.

FOJt SALr. IN HUI-K- .

Amkuican ISoininox Wmsitna in Bond per
bairul coiitaiuiiig about 40 gallons each
at variouH prices according to age and
quality. "

Oalifojihia GitAn: Uiundv in Bond por
haircl of about 10 to CO gallons.

CASK 0001)8. ,

AUn thr celebrated Cne itkiet:
"Extra Pony" liouihon Whisky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons por ease.
"BearRiaaV liourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 5 gulUiiiB per caso.
"Old I iontvr" lioutbou Whisky, 12bottlos," 2-- 0 giillimx per cr.so.
"Teunemjeo Whito Jtyo" Wliiuky, 12 bottles,

2 2 0 gnllotm pur caso.

CALirOUNIA PORT WINES, BnEKWES,
ANOKIJOA.

Sand onion by r.nll. Satisfaction guu.
ruutecd,

Braunscli-woigo- r &c Co.,
MMui No. C, Urunim Btwet.

Carter & Co.
Practical Painters.

Decorative Pa'pes flanging
A SIMWIAI.TV.

Toloplion sTo, 70G,

WAHlNtl .BLOCK,
lUielunln mid Kurt Htnelu,

M. H QltlN'llAUM&CO,,
f.KIITHi

Qhwju ml, lIuHiifiiln, Hinl 8lrt J'liinl
iivi.1, h .ii i iMuaUeu, (nl,

taHMiribsailiiiiDii , ,

"
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